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The Italian Beggar Boy. '
Thou miniaturfi of woe !

Thy halOIaJ, meagtu fonn 
Along the street* <loih go—

Starvation's specire !• Sun and storm— 
To Ihee alike—
Unheeded strike

That head which ne’er did covering know.

Thy ravenous eyes do glare 
Like a young wolf» dread boy I 

Fearful is childhood’s stare,
Bereft of Childhood’s joy :

Jt makes me wild 
To see a child

Who never gladdened at a toy.

Oh, hard must be the lot
That makes a child a dread !

Where children's smiles are not,
Thorns grow in floweret’s stead ;

A child's glad face 
Is Heaven’s own grace 

Round manhood’s stern existence shed.

Torn oft that hungry eye.
It gnaws at Pity’s heart !

Here’s bread—but come not nigh—
Thy look makes agues stsrt !

There—take the whole—
To tby starved soul 

No crumb of joy will bread impart !

Thine is the famished cry 
Of a young heart unfed,

The hollow spirit's sigh,
For something more than bread,

•• Give l give !” it says—
Ah, vain be prays

To man, who prayer to God ne’er said !

Wert thou of woman born—
Did human mother’s breast 

Nourish thee, thing forlorn ?
Hath any love carest

Thine infant cheek ?
Did’st ever speak,

Or hear the name of father blest ?

No, no, it cannot be !
Thou art the birth of Want—

Thy sire was Misery,
Thy mother Famine gaunt !

Thou hadst no home,
The naked dome

Was all the root earth thee could grant.

See ! here a happy troop 
Of real children coroe.

Their lips the fond names group 
Of Father, Mother, Home !

They go not far—
Love is the star

That draws them back whene’er they roam.

But wherefore, with mock grin,
Dost thou pursue these now ?

Hath childhood any kin
Or kith with such as thou ? >

One hand did form 
The bird and worm—

No other kiuship these allow.

Hark l there rings Nature’s laugh 
Fresh from those well-fed throats,

Old age leans on his stall 
To listen to its notes ;

That gush of joy 
Makes him a boy—

How glad ranMnkfMM o’er it gfooto !

Does that spasmodic scream
Jerked from thy shrunken chest,

A human effort seem
To laugh among the rest ?

It shocks the ear,
O God ! to hear

Woe, through a child’s false laugh confest !

And have these children all 
One Father, who each owns ?

How partial blessings fall 
Upon his little ones !

Why, outcast boy,
Must thou mock joy,

While those pour out its natural tones ?

Ah ! why, indeed ? Be hushed,
Short sighted soul ! and wait.

To learn why worms are crushed,
While birds sing at heaven's gate :

Why pools infect 
While lakes reflect,

The pure sky, and bear Fortune’s freight.
-Blackwood’> Magazine.
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The Philosophy of Chimneys#
A recent number of the Quarterly Re

view contains a readable and instructive ar
ticle upon chimneys and their belongings. 
The writer is apparently a decided admirer 
of the open fireplace, as a genial enhancer 
of homo joys, and while he admits ita de
fects, and its annual chapter of accidents or 
ennoyanceayrftill thinks the enjoyment of the 
open fire to be too deeply seated (among 
Englishmen, especially,) to be greatly dis
turbed by these causes. But leaving this 
social aspect of the open fire place which 
the weather just now would rob of all its 
charma, the writer gives much that ia new in 
relation to chimneys, and the philosophy of 
their action, some portions of which we con
dense fur our columns.

The chimney has been in use for five cen
turies. Existing remains prove that per
pendicular flues were constructed in Eng
land as far back as the twelfth century, lo 
drawings of ihe nine of Henry III., chim
neys of a cylindrical form are represented as 
rising considerably higher than the roof, 
and orders to raise the chitnneye of the 
king's houses were frequent in that reign. 
Nevertheless, it was still the general custom^ 
even in the fourteenth century, to retain the 
hearth in the middle of the room. When 
the wood was fairly ignited, the smoke would 
not be great, and the central position of the 
fire was favourable to ihe radiation of heat.

This method of warming the hall was 
continued long after fire-places with chim
neys had been erected in Ihe smaller apart
ment». By the reign of Elizabeth, the ad
vantages of the new system were so well ap- 
predated, that ladies to -their visits lo their 
friends, if they could not be accommodated 
with rooms, with chimneys, were frequently 
sent out to other houses where they could 
enjoy the luxury.

But notwithstanding the chimney ie so 
venerable an institution, it has been.employ- 
eu with a very imperfect appreciation of 
Physical laws upon which it depends. Pro
bably, says the writer from whom we quote, 
even at the present day, few of those who 
erect chimneys would be able to explain the 
conditions ol their successful acioo; while 
uie learned chimuey-docior often fails in bis

■agnosia, and rashly prescribe» for a mala- 
nLl?? Wh,?h *he patleul may ^ free. whde
riifevè'"? ‘a ‘ Wh,ch would be evident to 
the eye of the man of science.
,j!t".üf,el'U1>po"d ei,her '*>»• «moite as- 
ceode the chimney because it is lighter th.o
pow*.r 8 f' °Vh8' 80me *y«<eriou«
smoke ri d,.r lh" chTney by which the 

' drawn up and discharged. That
experinl^nTd '8ht!lr Jh,° *"•lhe '«“«wing 

<> 'mem, devised by Dr. Freoklio. wiU
■ pipe of tobaeeo be lighted,The

Hem plunged to the bottom of ■ decanter 
half full of eold weter, sod the bowl covered 
with a piece of lioee eelhetii mey be blown 
through without burning the lipe. the enroue 
will descend the item of tbeiptpe end 1»ub*le 
op through the l.qeid, eod th»» becoming 
cooled, it will not rise out of the decanter, 
but will spreid over the eorfece of the weter. 
This show, that amok* is in.resluy be.vter
thsn sir.- , . ,. . ,

But the murky cloud, wbieh coosists of 
eirbon, hydrogen, carbonic ecid, carbonic 
oxyde, vapor of water, and ether products, 
ia mixed with a large proportion of the air 
which entera the fire. It is this invincible 
column of bested eir thet by its expensive 
force carries with it the visible and less 
heated smoke, unless H emeegee from the top 
of the chimney,where it eocountera the cold 
of the external etmoephere, loeee its aeeen- 
eive power, and unie* some kindly breeze 
conveys it speedily ewey, bangs like a cloud 
over the crowded city, or falls in minute 
particles of cerboo, begrirommg ererylhmg
^Air, then, being essential to the draught 

cf chimneys, the quantity needed, and the 
beet mode of supplying it, is so important 
inquiry io connection with the subject.— 
Dr. Frsnklio’s method of ascertaining in e 
rough way how much air ia required lo be 
admitted per minute, was to set the door ajar 
until the fire burnt properly, end gradually 
close it «gain until the smoke began to ap
pear ; he then opened its little wider, and if 
the width of the crevice wee half sn inch io 
a door eight feet high, the room would need 
an aperture equal to forty-eight aquere in
ches, or e hole six inches by eight. Six 
inches «quire would probebly be sufficient 
for the wente of most chimneys.

Bui where lo form ibis aperture is a diffi
cult question. If made in the door, it ad
mits • eold current to the back and feet of 
persons sitting near the fire, end also inter- 
feree with the privacy of the room ; if made 
at the window, it brings down a cataract of 
untempered eir upon the bead. The plan 
invented by Gauzer, • Frenchman, who a 
century end • half ago describes it in a work 
entitled 11 La Mécanique du Feu," appears 
to here great merit, and ie now very gene
rally used in this country for the purpose of 
supplying hot air furnaces. He opened a 
hole in Ihe hearth, communicating with • 
channel which passed under the floor and 
finally through an aperture in the wall of 
the house reached the outside atmosphere.

The principal remedy for smoky chim
neys being to keep up in ample supply of 
Hr, and no special provision being made by 
the bouae builder for the purpose, the air 
finds ita way through the cracks of windows 
and doors, or by the more easy pesssge of 
another chimney-ehalt. In this way chim
neys may often overpower eech other. A 
fire in a front or back drawing room may 
burn very well by itself, but if sn attempt 
be made to light both fires, the rooms ire 
filled with emoke. The eirooger burning 
fire draws op the ebeft of the weaker for i 
supply of air, and of course brings the smoke 
down with it. If the two rooms be separat
ed by a wall, the same effect may be pro
duced, for they still communicate atmosphe
rically by the joints of the doors.

It is even possible, when the windows fit 
lightly, for • large kitchen fire to orerpower 
all the other chimneys of the house. It was 
an old notion that chimneys ought not be 
crooked, whereas a alight bend towards the 
top ia beneficial, for it prevents the sudden 
deeeem of wlutl ur rain. FT or la the Form 
of the chimney material ; it mey be tapering, 
or of equal bore ; pyramidal or squire ; it is 
only necessary that it be constructed sv ae 
to offer no considerable resistancejtd the as
cending current, for otherwise the hot sir 
will be delsyed in ile ascent, and have time 
to cool.

A high chimney always makes the best 
draught, and hence well-built factories inva
riably hare such chimneys. Dwelling 
houses do not require such enormously high 
chimneys, but they must be high enough not 
to be over-lopped by contiguous buildings, 
else the wind, striking against the superin
cumbent wall, will be precipitstsd down the 
chimney filling the room below with smoke 
or gas.

Much of what is here said about smoky 
chimneys ipplies also lo ventilation. The 
combustion of a fire, or of ges lights, as well 
as our own breathing, vitiates the air, so that 
every ipertment ought to have an outlet for 
carrying off the carbonized and deleterious 
atmosphere. A hole, opening in the chim
ney, just below the ceiling, is the best me 
thod of meeting tbia difficulty. Rooms, 
bested by properly constructed furnaces, 
which admit fresh air raised to a tempera- 
lure of sixty-five degrees, and supplied with 
such an opening, are the healthiest that can 
be had, unless it is apartments warmed by 
grates, and fitted with such a ventilator, 
the grates snd room being fed with cold air 
in such a way as to prevent draughts on the 
person.—Baltimore American.

Me better,'! dare say, then the tough peak 
and tougher biscuit of our ration. The 
men are like Greeks of the isles io drew, 
arms, end carriage, but they have ae ex- 
press ion of honest ferocity, courage, end 
mialmees in their faces, which at once dis
tinguishes them from their Hellenic brethren. 
We hare alao a number of Hroeg ” harnais” 
in our service who ere very useful ae beaete 
of burden to the Commissariat.

A Romance.—At the time of Captain 
Hyde Parker*» attack on the coast of Bul
garia, in which he lost hie life, a boat was 
obserred lo put off the shore in great haste. 
Every effort wee made at the time by the 
Russian* to capture or emit the boat ; and 
80 accurately did they fire that few remain
ed alive. Amongst them were two Bulgar
ian infants—these infante seemed lo be the 
principal object — their supposed parents 
were in the boat, and protected the children 
with their lives. Both were killed, and the 
same «hot that passed through their bodies 
wounded hoik children io the arma. They 
were eventually saved and taken on board 
the Firebrand. In the boat were found dres
ses of e very rich description, composed of 
crimson silk, lined and bordered with gold. 
The children were respectively named ‘ John 
and Alexander Firebrand.’ The Queen 
was made acquainted with the circumstan
ces of the case, and, with her usual good
ness of heart, iunantly desired that Ihe in- 
fsnts should be sent home io the Britannia. 
They were accordingly put on board and 
brought to England, being attended by one 
of the ihip’e boys, to whom they got ardent
ly iliached. On the arrivel of the Britan
nia at Spithead, on Saturday, Commander 
Allen, was sent off to take the children to 
Oaborne, with the boy who attended upon 
them. A cottage had been fitted for their 
reception, and the Queen bsa adopted them. 
Whom they may torn out to he is, at the 
present moment, a matter of conjecture, »• 
it is equally an object of interest.

The Navies or the World.—The fol
lowing statement will exhibit the extent of 
the naval force* of the different nations of 
the world at the present time :

Great Britein 17,330 guns.
France 7,144
Rueeia 5,396 •«
Holland 2,319 «
United Stele* 2,154
Sp*io 721

War Items and Incidents,
Race for Life.—A friend gave me just 

now an amusing description of a new kind 
of race. The Russians as you are aware, 
are in position about 15,000 strong, it is 
thought on the banks of the Tchernaya, 
three inilea to the rear of Balaklava. A 
“Muakof,” not liking his exposed position 
and poor fare, thought it prudent to make 
a friendly visit to the English lines. Hia 
journey was undisturbed until he reached 
the head of the valley, where two Cossacks 
caught eight of the fugitive, and away they 
went io full pursuit, other Cossacks joining 
in the chase. As the deserter had a good 
start, fair play was given to both pâmes — 
Swift flew the two limbs, but swifter the 
four of the pony chargera, and there seemed 
but small hope for the soldier. At last, how- 
erer, he came within range of our batteries, 
and hoped that he was safe; but, no—on 
rushed the Cossacks, not doubling a suc
cessful result, but great wss their astonish
ment and greater their terror, when they 
heard • huge shell drop n the midst of 
them, lo a moment they turned and fled, 
leaving the poor blown Muekof to walk 
quietly up to one ol our sentries, who, be 
assured look good care of him.

The Navvies and the Croats.—The 
navvies, notwithstanding the temptatiooa of 
the bottle and of strange'socieiy io Vanity 
Fair or Buffalo-town, work honestly and 
well, with few exceptions, and the dread of 
the Provost Msrshil has produced a whole
some influence on tho dispositions of the 
refractory. The Croat labourera astonish 
all who see them by the enormous loads they 
carry, and by their great physical strength 
and endurance. Broad-chested,flat-backed 
men, round-shouldered, with long arma, 
lean flanks, thick muscular thighs, and their 
calflese legs—feeding simply, and living 
qnietly and temperately—the Ciosts per
form daily an amount of work in conveying 
heavy articles on their backs which would 
amaxe any one who has not seen a Constin- 
tiffeple ’• hatnsl," Their cemp, outside the 
town, is extremely picturesque, and, 1 am 
bound to add, dirty. A rich flavour of 
onions impregnates the air for a considera
ble distance iround, mingled with reminis
cences of ancient Parmeean, and the messes 
which the nasty-handed Phillises drew for 
themselves do not look very inviting, bet 
certainly contain plenty ol nutriment, and

Anecdotes,
A Corn Story.—We will not vouch for 

the accuracy of the ealculsiiona below.— 
But we will vouch for this : that any man 
who will make the calculations for himself, 
will be perfectly astounded by the enormous 
results.

The importsoee of figures was demonstra
ted a short time since by • bargain made 
between s railroad clerk snd a traveller.

“ Mr. Clerk, what will you carry me fifty 
miles up the road fori” says the traveller 

‘ Whit will you give!" was fhe re
ply ; ” will you give one kernel of corn for 
the first mile, two lor the next, lour for the 
next, and ao on doubling to the end of the 
fifty miles I” *• Most certiinly I will if you 
will tske it,” ssys the traveller, thinking be 
hsd msde e speculation. The bargain be
ing cloeed, our clerk began to cast about to 
see what was to be done with the corn 
when the traveller should fulfil his contract, 
In the first place, 1 will return lo the Rail
road Company, says he, the fall amount to 
which they ere entitled. I will give the 
proceeds of500 bushels to the widow of Jer
ry Cough'in*- who wss drowned from the 
cars of the Auburn and Rochester Railroad 
Company a few days since while in their 
employ, and 10,000 bushels to each of the 
orphan saylume of this city. I would, says 
he, keep s few thousand bushels for myself, 
lor he who takes not proper csreof himself 
snd bis famly is counted worse than un in
fidel. The residue 1 would send to Ireland 
and the oilier starving nations of the old 
world, the general government furnishing 
«hips to carry it, and that they may be pre
pared for it on its arrival at the seaports, 
1 will mention the quantity, after deducing 
the shove small items,22,364,628 110 bush
els of corn, requiring 134,167,768 *h:rs of 
500 tuns each, forming a line, ship loi «.mug 
ship, 179 tiroes round the globe,— #t -xAtv 
ter Ado.

Prying into Things.—The men - • eas
tern birth, it is said, pry into matin mey 
do not exactly understand, with gna uei - 
tinsciiy. Is not this sn American ■ .urac 
teristic I Take • specimen from -•orth 
Carolina—one who took to find ou «ou. 
correspondent’s business and neartv -#/ery- 
ihing else.

Not long since, at a wedding in ti » wtlu 
woods—in a log cabin—the host, a «or me 
parties were duly joined, made the -*low- 
ing persistent onset. He began in vown 
East style, thus : —

"Guess you’re the circuit rider oc wa to 
M------ til”

Having resolved to let him into tn. mys
teries cautiously, I simply said, •" No-ir.

Hia eyes once more took in mv ...inert 
sions, the wonder increasing, and tn.... «no 
ther feeler : ‘‘Guess you’re a étranger iu 
these parta I"

" No sir, I am pretty well acauaiip—i.'
More wonderment—“ Whar mn«, you 

lire!”
» Atl------ s."
“ Do tell ! puny smart town, arrt
“ Yes sir."
“ How many inhabitants ?”
“ Several tbouaand !"
“ How long bare you lived thar
“ A considerable time1”
" Indeed !" •
Gelling tired of my dullness, at txi 

numerous inquiries, nearly sll ausw—ed in 
mooo-syllsblee, my old friend comieonceu 
imparting information in this wist

“ Tkar won’t be no more cold w«attier, 
lease thar ie one sign that never laiU I’ve 
noted it more'n forty year. The grt-^nd-nog 
’oilers cornea out of it’a hole on pr—ind-hog 
day, and if it sees its skadder, it i ran out 
and plays round, and then come* «.at evei/ 
day irter—but ef it can’t diskitnt .is show- 
der, it slinks back to its hole. ...« dub t 
show its bead no more tell forty u„ „

Universalism.—•' I sm a l/ni-araaiist,’’ 
•aid a boasting fellow, snd you it wrtnodvx 
are not fsir in saying, that our av*«tm is in
consistent with raison,’’ as he «adreesfd 
one who held sn opposite systwia •• But I 
will prove the irrationality of you avaiem, ’ 
said his friend. “ You believe n-ai Chrul 
died for all men ?” " Yes." " t-«i believe 
that all for whom he died will m saved i" 

Yea.” " You don’t believe t«#«;re i« a 
hell I" "No.” " No punishmeii nerexl- 
ter t” “ No ; men are punished .«+ ine.r 
ains in this life.” “ Now, put vo-»r • ration
al’system together, if you can. .1 ii juat 
ibis, that Christ died to aeve ait #«ien tru#n 
nothing at all I Not from hen oecdUse 
there ie none ; not from punishmt „t id a I j- 
lure aisle of being, for he receive, ms wiiuie 
punishment in this life. Tours #. me n.d- 
niae effort of seeing a msn on <ti. tana, in 
no danger of being drowned, ane at an im
mense expense, throwing to him .ones a„d 
life preaerrera. What glaring .oaurdity I 
Your boasted religion is stark inwelity! If 
you believed the Bible, you wool* .Miieve es 
I do,"

Cottle relates the following augouota of 
John Henderson, a famous itauHl of Ox

ford " Duriee his residence at Oxford, • 
.indent of a neighboring college, proud of 
bis logical acquirement», wee «orientons of 
a private disputation with the renowned 
Henderson ; some mutual friends introduc
ed him, and having ehnaen hia enbject, they 
conversed for some time eqnsl candour 
and moderation ; but at length Heoderaoo's 
antagoniH, perceiring hie confusion inevit
able, in the heigbi of l**ew • **•*
of wine in John Henderson's face. The 
letter, witboot altering hia features, or 
changing his position, gently wiped bis fsee, 
snd then eooly replied, “this, sir, ie e di
gression ; now fee the argument.”

A Rich Scene.—The following rich 
scene recently occurred in one of our courts 
of justice between the Judge and a Dutch 
witoeae all the way from Rotterdam :

Judge.—What's four native language !
Witness.—I pe no native; !’• a Dooich 

man.
J —What’s your mother-longue I
W.—O, fader says she pe all longue.
J.—(in an irritable tone.) What lan

guage did you first leern ? What language 
did you apeak at the cradle!

W__I tid not apeak no language in the
cradle at all ; I only cried in Dootcb.

Then there was a general laugh, in which 
the judge, jury and audience joined. The 
witness was interrogated no further about 
hia native language.

An Explanation.--In addressing a jury 
upon one occasion, the eelebrated Mr. Jef
frey, found it necessary lo make free with 
the character of a military officer, who was 
present daring the whole harangue. Upon 
hearing himaelf aeverhPtimea spoken of a* 
“the soldier,” the son of Mirs, boiling with 
indignation, intetrrupted the pleader :

"Don’t call me a soldier, air ; I am an 
ofierr."

Mr. Jeffrey immediately went on —
“ Well, gentlemen, this officer, who is no 

soldier, wss the sole cause of the mischief 
that baa occurred.”

Pabson OuTwrrtlD—A parson once 
•aked an honest Quaker where hie religion 
wss before Gen. Foe’s! ‘Where thine 
wa»,’ ssid the Qoskef, ‘before Hsrry Tu 
dor’s time—Now tbit thou hast been free 
wiih me,’ added the Quaker, ‘ pray lei me 
ask thee a question. Where was Jacob 
going when he was turned of ten years of 
age ! canet thou tell that !’ * No, nor you
either, I believe.’ 1 Yes, I can,’ replied the 
Quaker, ‘ he was going into his eleventh 
year, wss he not!’
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LIFE ASSURANCE S0CIET V,
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.
THE Society is Chiefly, Lot not exclusively devons! to 

the Awuraece of the livee ot members of the We*ley 
an Methodic S octet le*, and <>f the hearers and friends of 

that ret igtoesconeexioo A wuraneee, however, maybe 
elected upon all assurable lives.

Oae-half, at least, of the Directors are chcwen from ac 
credited Members ef the Wesleyan Me'ho4i*t Societies.

The advantage» it offers to Assurers include all the ben 
eflta which have been developed derm* the prorress of 
the system ot Life Assurance, but the billowing deserve 
especial notice.

Nine tenths or ninety percent, of the Profita, ascertain
ed every five years, divided among Pol icy-holders having 
paid Three Annual Premiums :

Credit may be given for one half the Premiums, upon 
whole Life Policies, for l ive Years- 

Policies which may lapse, from Non-payment of the 
Premium, may be renewed at any period not exceeding 
Six Month», satisfactojy proof being given that the LUe 
assured Is in good health, and on the payment of a f mall 
Fine.

Assured Persons (not being seafaring by profession) 
will be allowed to proceed in time of peace, in decked 
vessels, to any port in Europe, and return, without extra 
charge or previous permission of the Director*.

No claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud , an 
unintentional error will no’ vitiate a Policy.

Ail claims paid within Fiity days of their being passed 
by the Bourd.

No stamps, entrance money, or fees of any kind, nor any 
charge mat le for Policies

Thirty days are allowed for the payment of the Prem
ium, from the date of its becoming due.

The following Table gives ihe Scale of Bonus 
allocated to the Uoldeis oj Policies of Ten 
Years' duration.

Bonuses ad- Total am t
Age at Sum Amt. paid iW to tlie now pay&bl#

Entre# assured to Office. sum assured at til# death
in ten year» ! of the Ase'd

80 £1,000 £343 15 0 *147 10 0 £ 1,147 10 0
35 1,000 27» 11 8 15* 3 4 , 1,156 3 4
40 1.000 824 11 8 1RX 10 0 1,168 10 0
45 1,000 C77 1 8 J77 10 0 1,177 10 0

The “ Stab” Office insures at as low a rate as any ot the
Life Ofltoee—and XVeeieyan Minister* have Hie advantage
of a Discount from their annavl premium of five per cent 
— i-urther information may ba obtained at the office of 
the Agent. 31 Water Street, or from the Medical Referee, 
(j ran ville Street.

R 8- BLa«*K. M. D. M G BLACK. Jb
Medical Referee, Agent.

April 25. ____________y________  30^

60,000 Cures without Medicine.

DU BARRY’S delirious REVaLKNTA ARaBICA 
FOOD Is ihe natural remedy which has ohmiaed 

60,000 tesilrooalals of ceres from the Right Hoo the Lord 
Siuert de Decies, Archdeacon Sieari ol Boss, snd other 
parties, of Indigestion (dyspepsia,) constipation, and 
diarrhoea, nervoesness, billloesnees, liver complaint, fla
tulency, disteatina, palpitation of the heart, nervous 
headache, deafness, noises in the head and eare.eacrucia 
tine peins In almost every pun ot the body, chronic iuda 
msnooand ulceration ofihe siomsch, irritation ol the 
kiedeys *nd bitsdder, gravel, Stone, strict ores, eryslpllas, 
eruptions of the shin, impurities and poverty of the blood, 
scrnlu!*, Incipient uoiieaiuption, drop*), rheumatism, goui 
heartburn, nsusen, and sirkne»s during pregnancy, after 
eating, or el see, low spirits, spasms, rrâmps, epi etic fits, 
spleen, general debility, awibm*, coughs, inquietude, 
sieeplrssneee. Involuntary b!u»hing, paralysis, tremors 
dislike to society, unfitness for study, loss ol memory, 
delusions, verltgo, blood to the heed, exhaustion, melau 
choly, groundless fear, indecision, wretchedness, ihoughts 
on sell destruction, ami many other Complaints. It Is,

a nee

Gatherings.
Ocean Gbavee.—The see is the largest 

of the cemeteries eud its slsmberers sleep 
with,mi a menu meal. All grave yards, in 
•II other lands show some symbol of dis
tinction between ihe great and small, lhe 
rich and poor : bill in lhe ocean cemelry 
the king and the down, the prince and the 
peasant, are all alike undistinguished. The 
same we«e roll» over all, the same requiem 
sung by ihe minstrelsy ol the ocesn sings tq 
iheir honor. Orer their remains the time 
storm heals, and the same sun shines; snd 
ihere, unmarked, the weak and the power
ful,‘‘the plumed and unhonored, will sleep 
on, until awakeeed by the aime trump, 
when the sea will give up itsdead. I thought 
of «ailing over the slumbering bat devoted 
Cook man, who sfter e brief but brilliant 
csreer, perishedJltW President—over the 
loiglHw Isns* letrw, who weet down in 
the same ill-fated vessel, we may hive piss
ed. lo that cemetery sleeps tho pious snd 
accomplished. Fisher j but where be and 
thousands of olbAe of the noble spirits of 
the earth lie no oae but God knoweth. No 
marble rises to point ont where their ashes 
are gathered, or where the lovers of the good 
or wise can go lo abed tears of sympathy 
Who can tell where lie the lens of thou 
sands of Africa’s «on» perished in the “ mid
dle passage !” Yet that cemetery hath or
naments of Jehovah. Never can 1 forget 
my day» and nights ai 1 passed over the 
noblest of cemeteries without a single mono 
ment.—[Odea.

Napoleon III,—As to war, the example 
of Lucullus of old, and of Cromwell in 
modern times, would show that in art is no 
-neoluble mystery to an able mind, even 
when suddenly called for the first time lo 
nililary duties. But the subject ie not thus 
new, nor sudden or unfamiliar to the pres
ent ruler ol our werlike allies. He has 
studied it intensely all his life; his History 
of Artillery ia one of the moat remarkable 
wotka ever produced; he is the remodeller 
of ilie French army in many particulars, 
improving even the ayatem of Nap >leon ; 
Hid, in ita new construction, that army his 
been found only loo superior to our own ; 
and, finally to prove that hia intellect ia not 
above Ihe minutest practical details, while 
superintending general arrangement ol the 
ntivt comprehensive nature, he ia actually 

ihe inventor of some novel instrumente of 
vonflicls more perfect in their kind than 
any ever employed before. In truth, who
ever has read that abort speech which be ad
dressed to the French troops last year at the 
camp of Helfaut and Bologne, must have 
felt—supposing such a reader versed aoroe- 
• hat in these subject»-—tbit Napoleon the 
Third was a profound and finished master 
of the principle» of the military art. We 
live no frare for the manner in which he 
arill acquit himself if compelled to take com
mand of a great army in central Europe; 
in the contrary, we hold it be not improba
ble that he will prove himaelf ae illustrious 
m the field as be bee been wise in the Cab
inet and glorious on the throne.—Morning 
Tost.

How the Catholic Church was 
Founded.—Dick Tinlo, the very inte-est- 
ing and accomplished correspondent of the 
New York Times, who resides at Florence, 
writes of lhe Catholic Church:

It was founded in idolstry—that love of 
image-worship—th«l originsl, universal and 
daring sin of fallen mao, in all sges of the 
world. This was and is its central idee, esta
blished by the employment of architecture, 
painting and sculpture—sll in the vigour of 
a new life, eod all made subservient to the 
adoration of a visible Trmity, of the Madon 
na and a countie* retinue of incarnate gods 
and goddesses, beering the names of St. Pat
rick sod St. Bartholomew, Su Catherine, 
St. Anne and the like. It waa founded by 
the use of pantoeiioe and iheatricil repre
sentations, making religion a spectacle and 
every church • theatre. Here priests sod 
prelates passed before the spectators, clsd in 
gaudy robes, and wearing the ioaigna of a 
master of life and death—as well to the body 
as to the sool. And thus rose that lofty fs- 
bric, that mysterious edifice, that dread do
minion which the Samson Luther could not 
•bake down ; which has defied ill revolu
tions ; which has msrebed out of Itsly and 
even now stretches its roof from St. Peters
burg to Sin Francisco, sud ie sustained by 
the worship of two hundred millions of 
people !”

" The Coming Man.”—This individual 
has been beard from, aa will be seen by the 
following item : " We hsve received news
of this important and invisible individual. 
He was already on hia way—he was coming 
•• fast aa he could come—be had actually 
got a peep of the preset age, but waa so dis
gusted with what little he did aee, that be 
immediately went beck «gain.”

beet food for infime end Invalida generally 
ae it never turns ectd on the weakest stomeeh, but lni|iarte 
a healthy reileh for lunch and dinner, and reetoree the far- 
ultlee el digestion, and nervous and muscular energy 

to the most enleehled . „
Babet, DuBabjy A Co., 77 Regent street, London.

A raw OUT or 50 000 Testimonial a of Cubes aee
GIVEN IILOW 

Ano/yeie by the Celebrated Profeteor of Ckemintry and 
Anolyitcat Chemist, Andrew Ure, M i».,F R. 8-, Ac , 
Ac. London , 24, Bloomsbury Square, June 8, 1849.—1 
hereby certify, that having examined DuBabry's Kiva- 
lemta Ababica, l find it to be a pure vegetable Ferine, 
perfectly wholesome, easily digestible, likely ie promote 
a healthy action of the stomach and bowels, and thereby 
toeotmiernct dyspepsia, constipation and their nervone 
consequences.
Andrew Uae, M. D..F. R. 9. Ac.,**n*lyileal Chemlet 
Dr. Hnnrey presents hie eompllmints to Meeere- Bab

iy, DuBabky A Co., and hae pleasure m recommending 
their “ Revalent* Arabica Food H ha* been elugolev|w 
ueelul la many obstinate cesse of diarrhée, un hIso et 
the opposite condition ofihe bowele and their nervoth 
consequence». London, Aug. let, 1649.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berka, Dec 3, 1847. 
Gbntlembn,—1 am happy to tqiorm you, that the per 

eon for whom the former qaantity was procured, hue Ue 
rived very great benefit from its use. dietrewelng eyinp" 
Kune of dropsy ol long standing having been removed, 
and a feeling of restored health induced. Having wit
nessed the beneficial effect* in the abhvementlnned ceee- 
I can with confidence recommend it,and ebell have much 
pleasure In no doing whenever an opporteniiy offers,Ac. 
Ac. 1 am, gentlemen, verv truly yonre,

James Shohland. Mte Sargeoi 96th Regt.
Cebtificati fbom Da. fïattire*.

Zurich. 3 Kept 1853 —1 huve tried DuBarry’w Revelenta 
Arabica tor a complaint whiehbad hitherto resisted all 
oihar reiiiortkee— vie. : Cancer ok the Mtomacn ; and 
1 am happy to eay, with the moat euccewfel resell. This 
eoothlng remedy hae the effect not only of arresting the 
vomiting, which Is eo fearfully distressing In Cancer ol 
ol the Stomach,but also of restoring perfect digestion 
and assimilation. The enme satisfactory Influence of this 
excellent remedy I have found in all complaints of the 
digestive organ», It haeabm proved effectual in inusi 
obstinate case ol habiiuul flatulence end colic ol many 
years standing. I look upon thin delicious Fondes the 
most excellent restorative gilt wf nature.

Di. fl*ATTIRER.
Practical Experience ok Da. Okies in Consumption 

Magdebourg, i6th Sept, I85S.—My wile, having suffer 
ed for years from a pulmonary compiuini, bet*me so 
seriously ill at the beginning olth is year, that I looked 
dally lor her dissolution. The remedies which hitherto 
lad relieved her remtlned now without effect, and the 
nlceraiions ol the long# and night sweats debilitated her 
fearfully. It wise in this,evidently the laM and hopeless 
stage of pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerless In even affording temporary relief— 
that 1 was Induced by a medical brother irom Hanover, 
who makes pulmonary consumption his special study 
and trestg It wiih Dulfarry’s Revalenia Arabics, to try 
this strengthening and restorative food, and I am happ> 
to be able to e*pre*s iny astonishment at He effects- My 
poor wife Is now In as perfect slate of health as ever she 
wis, attending to her household affaire and quite happy 
1 tie with pleasure and the most sincere gratitude to (Jnd 
lor the restoration ol my wife, that I fulfil iny doty 
of making the extraordinary efficacy of DoBarry’s Revn 
!enta, In so fearful e complaint, known p and to rrrom 
mend It to all other sufferers. Gais», M. D-

Cure No 71, of dyspepsia from the Right lion ihe Lord 
Stuart do Decies : “ I have derived considerable benefit 
from Du Barras Revaleiitia Arabics Food, and consider 
It due lo yourselves and the public to authorise the puh- 
I cation ol these lines.—Stuart de Decies.

Cure, No. 49,832 —“Fiity years'Indescribable agony 
from dvepepela, nervousne**, asihma, cough, constipa
tion, flatulency, spasms, sickness *t the slOTtiack and 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Barry's excellent 
Food.—Maria Jolly, Wortham Ling, near Dise, Norfolk.

Cure. No’47,121.—“ Miss Klitubeth Jacobs, of" Mating 
V ckarage, Waliham-erose, Herts t a cere of extreme 
nervousness indigestion, gathering*, low spirits, and aer- 
voue fancies.”

Cure No- 46,314.—“ Miss Blliaheth Yeoman Oateeere, 
near Liverpool : • eurent ten years’ dyspepsia and all, 
the horrors ol nervou* Irritability “

Plymouth, Mey 9tb 1851.—For the last ten years 1 have 
been suffering from dyspepsia, headaches, nervousness, 
iOW spirits, sleeplessness, eud delusions, and swallowed 

n Incredible aino unt of medicine without relief. I am 
*ow enjoying better health than I have had for many 
"ears past. You are quite at liberty to make my lee- 
7 menial public. J- 6. Newton.

Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex, Marchai, 1849 
tiSNTLBMEN,—The lady for whom I ordered your food 

Is six months advanced In pregnancy, snd was suffering 
severely from Indlgeation, constipation, throwing up her 
meals ehorly after eatiug them, having a great deal ot 
heartburn, and being constantly obliged to physic or the 
enema, *gd some timer *o both. lam happy to inform
you that your food produced immediate relief. 8he hae 
never keen sick since, had little heartburn, and the func
tions are more regular, Ac.

You are liberty io peblnh thla letter If you think it 
will tend to the benefit ol other sufferers. 1 rein tin, gea- 
semea, yours sincerely Thomas Woodhocss.

Bonn, 19ih July, 1853 — This light and pleasant Farina 
is one ot the most excellent, nourishing, snd rentorailve 
remedies, aad supersedes in many esses, all kinds «if me
dicines. It Is particularly useful iu confined habit of 
body, ee also In diarrhoea,1>oivel complaints, affections 
of the kidneys and bladder,such stone or gravel; in
flammatory Irritation and cramp olthe uretha, cramp ol 
the kidney and bladder strictures, and narmorrhoide This 
really Invaluable remedy I* employed with ihe most sa 
tlefaclory result, not only In bronchial and pulmonary 
and bronchial consumption, In which It counteracts effec
tually the troublesome cough; and I am enabled with 
perfect truth to express the conviction that I>uBarray‘e 
Revalenia Arabica Is adapted to the cure of Incipient hec
tic complaints nad consumption

Da Bud. Wcaxia.
Counsel of MdlHneand practical M. D. In Bonn.

In cuanlsters, suitably picked for all climates, end with 
full instroetione—j lh Is. 9d. ; 1 lh 3s. bd.; 2 lb 6e 8d \
$ lbs 18s 9d. , 12 lbs 27». 6d.

JOHN NaYLOB, Agent.
Joe* McKinnon, k*q., Sub Agent for Cape Breton 

290—342 162. Granville Street-

Requisites for the Hair.
“ My head with ncented oil ehall »hine 
The Rose shall deck this brow of mine.’1

ATKINBONS'S Purified Bear» Grease- 
| “ Hair Dye.

Agor’fl Turkish Balm.
Balm of Columbia.
Barry’* Tricopberour.
Book fc Co’i marrow and Roemary.
Bogie’s Hyperion Kin Id.
Cleaver’«perfumed Bears Grease.

“ Caetorine and marrow Pomatum !
“ Circassian Cream.
“ Exquisite Pomade,
“ Rosmary and Cantor Oil.

Fremptum’» nursery Pomatum.
Fraser's almond Cream.

prepared Dear» Grease.
“ Mixture for Baldness.

Hendrie’e Moelline.
Hurd’»Golden Gloss. 
lAngier’e Bandoline.
Lewie’ Genuine marrow oil.
Lyon » Katbairon.
Perry’s Hungarian Balm-

“ Medicated Mexican Balm.
Phalen Magic Hair Dye.
Potter • Hair Balm.
Spencer’s Hair Dye

With a large aasortroent of Hair Brufihe*, combs, «.v., 
or sale at Morton’» Medical Warehouse, Granville Street.

G* E. MORTON k CO- 
14. 283-

Ac.

andMedicated Confection* 
LOZENGES. „

Ex' Mic Mac from Glasgow, and Steamer 
from Liverpool.

THE Subscribers have received a large and varied as
sortment , comprising : -

Peppermint sad Black Currant LOZENGES, 
Conversation and Alphabet Do, 

pie

THE INFALLIBLE REMEDY;
A

WESLEYAN BOOla-ROOJf ;
NEW BOOKS.

A Valuable Assortment.
4 LL the wc*ks contained in the following Catalog». 

.‘1 mey be recommended in the meet unqualified ter®». 
Many vfthem are among the choice production» of 
day , and all have been selected witii great cars by the 

w. Croeeoaabe. " 7 mRev. W
Sacred Annal*, by George Smith,Strrr-ai jauiiair, vj vsrvr*r nmiin, K. 8 A , 9 VO , 663 nr,

in 3 vols,—The Patriarchal Age—The Hebrew Nats» 
—The Gentile Nation-The Gentile Nation 

-idelitv—it 
Prize fewt;

■lOLLCWAY’S
ERYSIPELAS OF

OIVTUEXT.
Infidelity—it* Aerwct*. Vau-es,and Agencies 8ro. 68e nr 

t BrUtah Fvan. Alliance—Her T I’earsX

EIGHT YEARS DERATION 
LV RED

Copy of a Letter from Geo. Sinclair, Esq., of 
Parts, Canada, dated the 18/A July, 1854.

To l’aoresfek Hotiowar,
>ir,— i tee| a pleasure and a pride In bearing wit

ness to the wonderful benefit 1 have derived by the use ot 
xour ioe«-uuiabIs Ointment and Pille. For eight year* 
Î have euflered unceasingly from attack» el erysipelas 
large purple blotches came all over nr body ; in addition 
to the unpleasant feeling ol Itch mg and burning, w hich 
effected roe both night and day, rendering life a misery to 
me, as well ae loall around,—so severe was the attack. 
I used several reputed remedies without deriving the 
least cessation to mv misery. At last, I determined 
irv vour Ointment and Pills; after taking them lor * few 
weeks, e visible improvement took plaee, en.I I feel con 
•iderable belter in three months, by coni inning your 
medicines, I was completely cured, and now enjoy ihe beet 
of healih. The trnth of this Maternent is well known 
here, hence there is no necessity for me to request secrecy 

1 am. Sir, youre reepectlully 
(Signed) GEO. SINCLAIR.

ULCERS IN THE LEG.-REMAR KaBLE Cl HE. 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Edward Tomkvuon 

of Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, dated the 
4th May, 1854.

To PaoFEseoa Holloway,
Air,-My slater, Mies Jane Tomkln«on, suffered for a 

great number ot yeers from a had leg , in which there 
wore several deeply seated and old wound», ilet> lug the 
skill ot some ol the rno»t eminent ofihe medical faculty, 
a variety of remedies were el»o used unsuccessfully • and 
it seemed tu me that there was i«*»t anything capable ol 
mitigating the agonies she endured. Ai length »he hud 
recourse to your Ointment and Pills, and after using them 
for about live weeks, she was completely cured, alter all 
other meant had failed to afford her the slightest relief. 
1 have no objection to these facts being published, If you 
leel disposed to make them known

1 remain, Sir, your most obedient servant. 
(Signed) EWD TUMKINSON.

A RAD BREAST CURED WHEN AT DEATH'S 
DOOR : !

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Henry 'Malden, of 
Three River», Canada West, dated July 4/A, 

1854.
To PnoFBaeoa Holloway,

Sir,—My wile suffered roost severely after the birth o 
our last child with a bad breaet. There were severs 
holes In It, one as large es abend ; all the devices and 
stratagems, l tried would not heal them, mil assumed an 
aspect more inghtful than before, and hvrrlt. e to behold 
Ae a Inst resource I tried your Ointment au Pille which 
she persevered wi«h lor seven weeks, »t th' expiration of 
that time her breast was almost well; by continuing 
with your remedies for two more week» M.e wa* entirely 
cured, and we offer you out united thunks for the cure 
effected. 1 am, Sir, yours truly

(Signed) HENRY MALDEN

The PillsFhoald be used conjointly with the Otntmewt 
lo most of the following case»:—

Cancers,
Contracted and 

Stiff-joint*,
Elephantiasis,
Fistulas,
Goat.
Glandular swell- 

ing»,
Lumbago,
Pile»,
Rheumatism,

l£7*N- B. Directions for the guidance of Patients in 
every disorder are adlxed to each Pot and Box.

Bad Legs,
Bad Breast» 
Burns,
Bunion»,
BiteotM «Chet oes 
and Sandflies, 
Coco Bay, 
Chieco-ioot, 
Chilblain», 
Chapped-hands, 
Corn* (Soft)

Scald*,
Sore N ipplsv. 
Sore thrusnf». 
Skin Diseases, 
Scarry,
Sore Heads, 
Tumour», 
Ulcer», 
Wound*,

Sob Agents In Nova Scotia—J. F. Cochran A Co 
Newport. Dr. Hardine, Windsor. G. N Fuller. Her 
ton. Moore antiChipm*, Keuivtlle. K- Caldwell and 
Tupper, Cornwallis J. A. Gib Don, WUmnt. A .11. IN 
per, Bridgetown. R. Onset. Ysrmoulh. T. R. Faillit) 
Liverpool. J.F. More, Caledotia Mie* farder, Pleas 
ant River. Rohe West, Brfdgwuter Mrs. Nell,l.unen 
burgh, B. Legge.Mahone Bay. Tucker A Smith, Truro 
N- Tupper A Co, Amherst. R B Hueetls, Wsllâre- W 
Cooper, Pugwash Mrs Robaon, Plctou. T R Fraser 
New Glasgow. J AC Jowl, Uuyeborough Mrs. Nor 
rle.Ceaeo. P. Smith Port Hood. T. A J. Jo»t, 8yd 
aey. J. Matheeson, Brasd’Of.

Sold at lhe Establishment of Professor Holloway, 24-t 
Strand, London, and by most respectable Druggist» and 
Deniers In Medicine thr mghoui the civilize.! world. Prl 
ess In Nova Scotia are 4a. 6d-,8e- 4d.,6e. 8d-, lbs-8d., S3s. 
4d, and SOe.each Box.

JOHN NAYI.OR, Halifax 
Geaeral Agent for NovaScmla, 

Directions for the Guidance of Patients are affixed i 
each pot or box.

CT There is a coretderable saving In taking lh# larger 
sites. January II, I8f5

AYER’S
m i 8 3 ®rail Si®

ire esrisg the Sick ts as extest sever 
before kaewn of aay .Medicine.

INVALIDS. READ AND JUDGE FOR V0URSELVE3
JULES HAUEL, Eoq.. the well known perfumer, of 

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, whose choice products 
•re found at almost every toilet, aay* :

I am happy to say of your Cathartic Pills, that 
hare found them a better family medicine for common 
use, than any other within my knowledge. Many oft iny 
fnends have realized marker! benefit* Troin them and co
incide with me in believing that they posse-»* extraordi 
nary virtues for driving out di*ea»e* and curing the nick. 
They are not only effectual but safe and pleaaant iu lie 
taken, qualities which muet make them valued by the 
public, when they are known."
The venerable Chancellor WARDLAW, writoe from 

Baltimore, 15lh April, 1854 :
“Da. J. C. Aria—Sir : I ha%-e taken your Pill* with 

great benefit, for the lieilessiiee*, languor, lews of appetite, 
and Bilious headache, which ha» of late veer* overtaken 
me in the soring. A few doees of your Pills cured me.
I have used your Cherry Pectoral many year* in my 
family for coughs and colds with tinfalling success. You 
make medicines which cure, and 1 feel it a pleasure to 
commend yon for tlw good you have done ami are doing. 
JOHN F. BEATTY, E»*., Sec. of the Penn. Railroad

“ Pa. R. R. (tffica, PkMadUpht*, /for. 13, 1853.
“Sir: I take pleasure in adding my testimony u. the 

efficacy of your medicines having derived very material 
benefit from Ui# use of both your Pectoral and Cathartic 
Pill». I am never without them in iny family, t»of .hall I 
ever eon*ent to be, while my means will procure them " 
The widely renowned 8. 8. 8TEVEN8, M. D., of Went

worth, N. H., writes :
“Having u»ed your Cathabtic Pill* in my practice, I 

certify from experience, that tliey are an invaluable pur 
gative. in caeee of disordered function» of the liver, 
causing headache, indigestion, costive ne**, and the great 
variety of diseases that follow, they are a surer remedy 
thap any other. In «II cases where a purgative remedy 
ia required, I confidently recommend the*» Pills to the 
public, as superior te any oilier I have ever found. They 
are sure in their operation, and perfectly »afe, qualities 
which make them an invaluable article for public use. I 
have for many years known your Cherry Peetar.il a* the 
beet Cough medicine In the world, and tbe*e Pill* are in 
no wise inferior to that admirable preparation for the 
treatment of diseases.”

"Acton, Me., .Yor. 85, 1853.
14 Da. J. C. Arse—Dear Sir: 1 have been afflicted 

from my birth with acrofula in its wont form, and now 
after twenty years’ trial, end an untold of amount of sur 
fering, have been completely cured in a few week- by 
your Pilla. With what feeling* of rejoicing 1 write, c;ir 
only 1»# imagined wjien you realize what I have suffered 
and bow long. z

“ Never until now have I been free from this loath*«me 
dises*# in some »hape. At times it attacked my eye#, 
and made me aimmt blind, besides the unendurable 
pain; at other* it aettled in the scalp of my head, and 
destroyed my hair, and has kept me partly bald all my 
days , sometimes it cam# out iu my face, and kept it for 
month» a raw sore.

“ About nine weeks ago I comuispeod taking your Ca
thartic Pilla, and now am entirely free from the eomplainL 
My eyes are well, my ekia is fair, and my hair ha* com
menced a laealthy growth ; ;ll of which makes me feel 
already a new person.

“ Hoping tine statement may be the means of conveying 
infornioaiou that shall do good to other», I am, with every 
sentiment ol gratitude, Yours, Ae.,

MARIA RICKER."
u I have known the above named Maria Ricker from Iter 

childhood, and her statement is strictly true.
ANDREW J. ME8ERVE, 

Overseer of the Porferoouth Manufacturing Co." 
Carr. JOEL PRATT, of the ship Manou, writee from

Boston, 90ch April, 1854:
“ Your Pilla luve cured me from a bilioue attack which 

aroee from derangement of the Liver, which had become 
tenr serious. J had tailed of any relief by my Physician, 
knd frqm every remedy I could try, but a lew do*e* of 
your Pille have coropleiely rest--red me to health. I have 
given them to my children for worme, with the best 
effects. They were promptly cured. I recommended 
them to a friend for cowitveaese, which had troubled him 
for months ; he told me in a few daye they had cured him. 
You make the beet medicine in the world, and I am free

Reed thle from the distinguished Solicitor of the Supreme
Court, whose brilliant abilities have made him well
known, tiOt only In liile but the neighboring Stales.

“.tfnr Orleans, M -lpnl, 1854.
“Sir : I hare neat satisfaction in saerringyon that my 

■elf and family nave been very much bene filed by your 
medicines. My wife wae cured two years since, of a 
severe and dangerous cough, by your Chsb»t Pbctobal,

4 —*u-- *•------- -—1 perfect health. “My children 
■ of tl

Ginger find Pfine Apple Do,
Do,Cayenne and Mi „

Jargonelle, Pear and Add Drops,
Raspberry and Red Currant Do,
Strawberry eod Brambleberry, Do.

With mixed (Confections In boxes and bottle* from 
1 os to 41b eech, at Wortoe'e Warehouse. » Granville Bt 

May 10- Ni O. E. MO-j It TON k CO.

and since then has enjoyed , __________
have several times been cured from attacks of the Influ
enza and Croup by it. It is an invaluable remedy for 
Lbeee complaint*. Ynur Cathartic Ptlls have entirely 
cured me from a dyspepsia and coetirenese, which h** 
grown upon me for some years,—Indeed this cure is much 
more important, from the fact that I had failed to get relief 
from the best Phyfleians which this section of the country 
aflhrds^nd from any of the numerous remedies I had taken.

“ You seem -to ue, Doctor, like a providential ble**mg to 
our family, and you may well suppose we are not unmind
ful of it Yours respectfully,

LEAVITT THAXTER."
“ Senate Chamber, Okie, A^r.l 5eA, 1854.

“ Da. J. C. Area—Honored Sir : I have made a thr
ough trial of the Cathabtic Pills, left me by your agent, 
and have been cured by them of the dreadful Rheumatism 
under which he found roe suffering The first dose re
lieved me, and a fow subsequent d«ee have entirely 
removed the disease. I feel in belter health now than for 
•urn years before, which 1 attribute entirely lo the effects
of,"u’ P'-~

Tl» »*ov» are «11 Ocm ptnon. who ir. pobllcly know» 
whir, they rwnd., led who would Boc mU. lhe* ,uw. 
roooi. without » thorough conviction that they wen true.

Prepared l»y J. C. AVER, 
PraetiMl «sd Asmlytlesl Chemist, LewelL Xm 

Wholwak Agent» to Halifax
HORTON A COGSWELL 

Sold in Immntmrg, by J. H. Witioa ; Uverpoo 
Crowombe ; WtrnUor, Dr. T. C. Harding ; Wotj 

; end deelara ia MedioUm thronghou

ran. Alliance—Her
Olin*» (Dr ) v ork<—2 vol*. 12iro 475 pp 

“ “ Lifo and Letter*-2 voU t2mo. «<6 pr
Judion (Dr.) Memoir of—2 rois. 12mo. pp —,25th thoe 

«and; by Frances W a > land.
Golden Maxims ur a 'li« ucht for every day In the rear— 

82mo. 112 pp- - This little book la a treasury of the 
mgs of wisest and best men—Devotional ant1! Practical ) 

Asleep in »îesue—or wvrds ol < ousoiation to bereaved 
parent#— by Kev XV H. I"lark —18 mo 1S9 pp.

Bridal Greeting# X Marriage Gift—32 mo Ik' pp. 
Resource* and Dutie» of Christian Young Men—A Dis- 

course by Dr. Oiin. l*mio. 84 pi> (ll>e name of th# 
Author i< a »uflicient recommendation.

Gketche- and Incident# or A Bad ret from Hie saddle-bag» 
of a Superannuated Itinerant#, ISmo. 197 pi>. (graphical, 
ly drawn and deeply Interesting to ever lover of Mo- 
thodi*»m.— incident» in the life of Wesley, XX h fit field 
Asbury, Coke. XV arson and others.

Commentaries— Benson's and Dr. A. Clerk's.
Gold and the Gospel— ISmo. *2S pp. Prize E-say , on th# 

Scriptural duty of giving in proportion to meam» sod 
Income.

Reminiscence» of the West India Islands hv a Methodist 
ITeaeher—18 mo 3tk) pp. iA series of lntertsiing ear- 
rot he* and sketches

Heavenly XX’or Id, by Rev. J. Edmondson. A. M iSmo. 
250 pp.

Memoir of Richard XVilliams—the Patagonian Mi»*ioa- 
arv, by Rev. Dr Hamilton—ISmo. 270 pp. It may be 
affirmed literally that ihe whole record of modern mm 
sions affords no paralle1 «xampl# of eithet suffering oj 
heroism, “ preface.”— ( It is not the least pleasing Nature 
In thfa interesting book, that though the subject of it 
wo a number of tlrv XX’esleyan body, the writer (Dr 
Hamilton of the National footch Church) did not al
low a difference cf Christian Communion to affect the 
tone of wnoeritv and earnestness In ihis rielighthil testt 
monial to Christian Philanthropy.)

XV'ateon’s(th ) Apology—i^mo IS, vu.
Scripture Prophecy—Fulfilment of—ISmo. 352 pp 
Anecdotes- lor the Fin*hie— ISmo. 44a* pp.

“ Of the Christen Ministry 
*• "Ladles Book of “

The following are well -vited to Bible Clean* or Uun 
day School4 cacher»—
Cobbiu'» Bible Reader"* Hand Book—24mo. fl80 pp.
Bible ScholaA Mannual—lhmo. 291 pp. (Veiy compra

hensive.)
The following are excellent and judicious, as adapted 

to Sunday .school Libraries-
My Fathers God—Ibroo. M0 pp
Blind Alice—32mo 110 pp
The Boy Mak»s the Man
Narrative* end Anecdotes—82mo. 127 pp
Be Patient —Be XVi«e— Be Good—Be Diligent—Mmo
Jonathan Seville- l8mo. lh) pp.
The Golden VUy—l8mo V4 pp.
Aunt Clara e Stories—18roo 102 pp.
The Dying Hour* of Good and Had Men Contrasted 

l8mo. 150 pp |
Mary Befton—Ihe Urnhan Coven ess— 18mo. hi pp. » 
Mart or the Young Christian— lhmo. Ill pp.
Guide to the Saviour—icnio. 123 pp.
Appearance and Prinel| les— l8mo 6ti pp 
The Benevolent Traveller or the New Sunday ffvhool — 

18mn. 132 pp
The Kingdom of Heaven among Children—a narrative of 

a religious awakening In a School In Pomerania—18»o. 
104 pp.

Procrastination, by Mrs. H M. Pickard- ISmo 116 pp. 
Cheerful • hai ur*—lhmo 17V pp
kennith Forte», or Fourteen wave of slurfrlng the Bi

Lie- ISmo 298 pp.
The Power of Instruction—IRmn 157 pp 
Stories of a hchool Bo> — 8uio 2th pp 
The House ol a Thief—lhmo. 198 pp.
Pxaotical.—
The Path made Plain—or an Fxplantion of those Psaia 

ges ofHeripture moat freouently uucted auainet Chris 
tian Perfection, bv the Rev John L. Rostan— Wee 
Mi*» . Par ir— ittmo. 144 pp.

The Useful Disciple by Mr». lMImer—18mo 175 pp. 
Christian Manual—Treatise on C’hrhtian Perfection— 

compiled principally Irom works of Rev. John XXvsley-. 
82m<>. 152 pp.
March 15, 1856.

FOR THK CCKK OF
Liver Complaint*. Jaundice, Dy» 
pepeia. Rheumatism, Indigestion 
Gout. Dysentery, l'iarrho-a, Dis 
orders of the Kidneys and Iliad 
der, Reysif-elas. and all di»easee 
of the Skin, Eruptive, lypbotd 
and Infliinatory f evers, wiek 
Headache. Coetlveneee. Paine In 
the lived, Breast. Side, Rack, and 
Umlm. 1‘aiptiation of the Heart,

Female Complaints, and all Hiwasrt. uritiug from an !■ 
pure state ofihe Blood.

Throe invaluable Pills have been used wRh unparalled 
success for private procliee for more than thirty years, 
and are now offered to the public, with the fullest con
viction that they will prove themee've* a public benefit.

lliey possess thv power of stimulating the depuratita 
organ» throughout the body to a healthy action, thu» aa- 
sistng nature to subvert diM-a»e after her own maneer 
Price 25 cent» per box.—Prepared only by

D. TAYLOR, JR. à C’O.,
No. 25, Hanover Stnet, Boston 

John Naylor, General Agent f«u Nova Scotia Alao, 
•old by Morton A Go ,Aycry, Blown A Co., J . R. He 
XVolfe and dealer» generally. July 6.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
The Great Standard Remedy

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASES!
| niNTAININU neither /Vw*»i< Acid, Tntur Pmitic, nor 
v' «ay other, delettrioun drug. Extensively used, tested 
and approv' d of In New England Canada and the Brit
ish Provinces during a period of THIRTY YEARS by 
Eminent Phyatciana, Clergyrrua, Prnfeaiora of 
Theological Seminar lea, Seaenltfle and Ihatinguiehid habltt 
Vf*,—and in fact, b) all clashes in the com me nit y. .see 
Pumphlet* and wrapper* containing Certificate*., among 
which are tIroee of

Rev. Dr I.iuan Bkh hir, of Boston, late Pre»ldentof 
I-a ne Theological Heminerv, Cincinnati. Ohio - Late He? 
I)r Leonard Woods. Abbott Prof ol Jheoiogy In Ando 
vsr Theological Seminary, Mas*.- lion Damiri P. I ncur 
■ON, Secretary of state of Vermont — N. F. Williams, 
K**l formerly Collector of the Port of Baltimore, Md— 
Ke>. JoeiAH Litch, Philadelphia, Pa—and many others.

Ilow EkTimen hi Phimcia*». — JOHN A BEhKY, M 
I)-, f*aro; M«-., sayn, “ During a practice of twenty year», 1 
have seen used all the popular rvmedle* for Coughs, and 
am well satisfied that your VeoKT*»i.r. Pilmonary Bal
sam i* best, and. 1 hope It will be better known and more 
generally used.**

Eeumre of Counterfeila and Itnitationa ’ ’ ’ 
Enquire for the artic le by Its XVaois Nam*,

“ VEGETA BLE PULMONARY BALSAM1 
Dtul*reparrd only REED, CL I 1ER A t’O., Diuggiat», 83 

India Street, Ronton, Man* , anil hold by Apothecaries and 
Country Merchants generally —Price, New Htyle, large 
bottle*, contain* nearly lour limee the quantify of tbe 
small, ffl. Old Style, email bottles, 50 cents.

For sale In Halifax by MoRTOll A CO 
January 11. ly. 2H1.

GREAT DYSPEPSIA CURER !
PEPSIN

THE TRUK
DIGESTIVE FLUID, 

OR GASTRIC JUICE.
A Great Dyspepsia Curer,

Prepared from RENNET, after directloas of Baron Liebig 
the great PysioJogical Chemist

TUI* I* a truly wonderful remedy for Indigestion, Dye- 
peprla. .lauudl e, Liver Complaint, Constipation and 

Debility , Cur Ing alter Nature’s own Method, by Nature» 
own agent, the Gastric Juice

Price on** Dollar per bottle. One bottle will often 
effect a lasting cure

It /** For sale at Morton's Medical* W rehouse (ironville 
Street, Halifax G E MORTON A CO.

May 10, 804

G. H. 
mlH.Q.Y.m* 
the Provinces.

deafen in Medicines throoghc 
October 1».

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Provincial Wtalryau in one of tho largest weekly 

paper* published in the Lower Province*, and it» fimpje 
column* will be well stored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering It peculiarly Interesting, a* a Paper 
to the Family Circle. It i* devoted to Religion; Liters 
lure; Science; Education; Temperance; Agriculture 
Religion*, Domestic, and General Intelligence,&c. Ac 
Labour and thought will be expended on every i»»ue to 
render it instructive, pleasing, ond profitable. A Jurge 
circulation i* nere*»(.ry to sustain'it with efficiency, *r ,j 
keep the proprietor* from lo?». An earnest appeal • 
herefore made to thooe who leel desirous of supporting 

the PreF»econducted on sound, moral, Christian, and 
evangelical principle*, for aid, by taking the Prtmvnot 
Wuleyan themueives and recvmmeading it to their 
friends.

K7~ The terms are excelling:/ \op •— Ten .ikifr**^# 
per annum, half in advance.

C^- Any person, by paying or forwarding, the a .1 
vaneepost-paid, can have the paper left at his residence 
in the City, or carefully mailed to his address. SuL»cnp 
tions are solicited with confidence; as full value will be 
given for the expenditure. \

C7*Ko Subscription* will be taken jjor e period le»* 
than six months.

ADVERTISEMENTS.’

The Provincial Wet’oyan. from it, lurge, inciesnig 
and general circulation, in an eligible snd de.irable 
medium for advertimng. Persons will find it lo their 
advantage to sdvertise in this paper.

t » * * s:
For 11 lines and under—1st insertion, - <0

each line above 12—(additional) 0 ,
each continuance one-fourth of the above rates.

All advertisements not limited will he continued until 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB wont.
We hare fitted tip our Office Id execute all kinds o f 

job Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
terme. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a very 
low price, willassistus much, by giving ue a liberal 
share of their job work. Handbill», Papers, Bill-heat. 
Cards, Pamphlets, 4c., 4C-, 4c-i can be had at shortest 
notice. : i

BOOK-BINDIKa.

Pamphlets stitibed, plain and serviceable book bind 
ing,Ac., done at this Office at aioderate chargea.

BT Offloe one door south of the Old Methodist 
Church, Argyls Street.
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